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RRON CITIZEN
The Cimarron Valley Has the Land, Climate and Water. Wanted One Thousand Farmers

FIRST YEAR CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1908 NUMBER SIX

As it was, he demonstrated that he
was game from the ground up, andTHAT BASE HISTORIANLEAGUE

IS FORMED

HAVE SITE FOR BUILDING

While at Albuquerque recently,
Ah. Geo. H. Webster, Jr., selected
the ground for the site of the Col-

fax County Building which will be
erected for thc big Irrigation Con-

gress. This site is one hundred feet
square and is situated In the very
heart of the grounds, midway

the Government Forestry
building and the grand stand. When
erected, every one entering the
grounds will' have to pass by the
building twice.

WILL GO

TOE'TOWN

Cimarron Merry Ma-

kers Will Attend the
Dance at Elizabeth-tow- n

April 11

A large number of Cimarronitcs
have planned to take a trip to

next Saturday and attend
a big dance that will be held there
that evening. As now arranged, the
party will leave Cimarron early in

the moriiing in carriages, and return
Sunday. Elizabethtown has srotteri
up a big dance, and has extended a
cordial invitation to Cimarron for the
nth, and many have accepted and
will attend, both because of the dance
and because of the chance to take
the drive through the beautiful scen
ery along the route.

Mr. Fred Lambert has undei taken
to provide conveyances for all' who
wish to avail themselves of the
chance., and a camp will be made at
noon, and a picnic dinner will be
served.

A number of Cimarron bovs have
extended an invitation to Elizabeth- -

town to attend a dance to be held in
Cimarron in the near future. The
Citizen annroves of this interchange
of social events between neighboring
towns and cities, and thinks that it

would be a good plan to get up a big
affair and invite the whole county on
the date comics down. A

friendly spirit between rival towns
is a great thing for the development
of the community.

MASON CHASE

County Base Ball League
Is Formed All Star
Team to Make. Ex
tended Trip

After a considerable work on the
part of those most interested, a Col-

fax county baseball league has final-

ly been formied. The cities repre-
sented in the league are Cimarron,
Dawson. Raton and Yankee. While
the schedule of games has not as yet
been decided upon, a series of games
in which each team will play every
other teams at least three times has
been decided upon. About the first

'of June, it has been determined that
an all-st- ar team picked by the board
cf control of the league, shall. make
fill pvt ftnrfl.wl i I 1irrii rrtiMi t Í" filnrT.
dn .mi Mpvlrf Tin ruine rf(
the league as adopted, are practically
those decided upon by the meeting
which occurred at Dawson some time
ago. The only exception is this:
Each team "will be allowed to have
two professional ball players, it being
the intention to divide up the expense
of an r team between the town
represented in the league.

Trade Excursion.
About the first of June, the r

team will be picked, and will play
the team o Trinidad, at Trinidad.
About three weeks later it will play
Pueblo, and after a period of another
thre weeks .Denver and. Cripple
Creek. After thc return of the team,

I is planned to take the team out on
(Continued on Page Three)

PENS LETTER

is forced to wander if the virtuous
NYws-Pres- s has fallen from the path
of ri'iuitude and uprightness, and has
fallen as low as it. would have the

jltibke believe thc Citizen has done.
We trust not. And while it looks

jas if the purported denial of the Cii-jm- n

story by liaron von Zuylen .was
never given to the News-Pres- by
the Baron, and that this "Von Zuy-- 1

1111 Canard" story as it appears in

'he News-Pres- s was one of the same
calibre as the Cimarron ball team's

snatching his hat, he immediately
ran at full speed to the Swastika ho-

tel in order to give the guests there
the benefit of the joke.

Then not satisfied with their work,
these same young men, who should
have known better, proceeded to
place the dummy on the front porch
of Mr. Chesworth's house, fire off a
revolver right in front of the window
of tiie room occupied by Mr. S. E.
I elphrey, and put the finishing
touches on their work by Rxoanine
snd calling for help. It is true that
the young men did not intend to'
frighten Mrs. Chesworth, whom thev
supposed to be in the back part of
ihc house where she could not hear,
but nevertheless, thev did so. A for
Mr. Pelphrey, evidently 'suspecting
it all as an April Fool joke, and wise-
ly refraining from showing himself at
the door, he calmly waited for the
trouble to pass.

The Citizen believes that April fool
jokes are all right, if they are of the
harmless sort that can not possibly
be injurious to any one, but when
thoughtlessness is carired too far, it
is time to call a halt. Except for the
fright of the young man .whose room
was entered, and that of Mrs. Ches-
worth, no damage was done, and so
the Citizen will refrain from giving
names, but it regrets the whole in
stance very much.

TERRITORIAL

BONDS VALID

CONGRESS PASSES BILL RELA
TIVE TO TERRITORIAL AF-

FAIRS

On March --'7th. the United States
Senate passed a hill introduced in the
House of Representatives by Mr.

Andrews, on Feb. 13th, toaS. This
bill approves of the bills of the Ter-

ritorial Legislature passed by the
thirty-sevent- h assembly, providing
for the creation of four armory
boards of control and for the con-

struction of armories in the cities of

Santa l'"e, Uoswell, Silver City and

Las Cruces; another for the construc-
tion of an addition to the capítol

building and an executive mansion;
and another for providing funds for

the fifty-nint- h aid sixtieth fiscal

years and the issuance of bonds.

The bill introduced by Representa-

tive Andrews, has passed the House
and Senate, and has been sent to the

President, of the United States for

his signature.

MEET RATON

APRIL 12

CIMARRON BALL TEAM TO

CROSS BATS WITH RATON

NEXT SUNDAY.

A game of baseball with Raton has

been scheduled for next Sunday. Ra

ton has a strong team this year ami
will, without a doubt, show Cimarron
all or more than it can handle, but
the came will be all the better for

that reason. Cimarron can play ball

and if it loses, it will simply be be-

cause Raton has thc better team of
the two. We arc going into the
game with a determination to win,

and there is a good chance that we

will do so. Where the game is to be

played has not been decided as yet,
each citv desiring to have it played

on the home grounds. It is likely.

however, that it will be pulled off at
Raton.

COLFAX COUNTY TO FRONT.

Mr. Webster is highly elated at the
progress Colfax county has made in

ibe preparation for the big Albuquer-

que Irrigation Congress. He states
that so far, Colfax county seems to

have done more and to take a deeper
interest in the .work than any other
county in thc Territory. That speaks
well for the progressiveness of the
Colfax county farmer and business
man.

BALL CANARD

News-Pre- ss Takes Cim

arron Ball Team on
Imaginary Trip
Treasurer Indignant

No greater canard has filled the

columns oí the newspapers of Colo-

rado and New Mexico, or has been

more of a humiliation to the persons
concerned than has the story of the
trip of the Cimarron Baseball club to
Dawson on Sunday, March 29th, 1908.

This purely imaginary trip emanated
from the Cimarron News-Pres- s a
paper published in Raton, N. M., and
circulated through part of Cimarron,
As a matter of fact, the Cimarron
baseball team did not take any trip

' on the day mentioned, nor did a large
Cimarron crowd go to Dawson on
211 excursion train on that day as was
Mated in the News-Pres- s. The whole
story is purely fiction.

Mr. Harry Steen, treasurer of the
baseball team, was highly indignant
over the circulation of the vapprings
of an imaginative mind as expressed
in the article mentioned, and sent the
following letter to the Citizen for
publication.
''Editor Citizen;"

; Dear Sir: I read in the April 2nd
issue of the Cimarron News-Pres- s a

"story of a purported trip to Dawson
that the Cimarron baseball team was

.'alleged io have taker, on Sunday,
March 29th, and a description of the

' imaginary ball gannc that took place

there between Cimarron and Dawson
This story is a falsification of the
first water, and as treasurer of the
Cimarrón ball team, I am very in-

dignant. The canard ( am fond of
that word canard) is most heinous,
because the first thing I know, the
Cimarron News-Pres- s will have the
members of the team believing that
they did take the trip memtioned, and
tboy will be drawing on me for ex-

penses incurred. Kindly correct the
erroneous impression given out by
the News-Press- .

Very truly yours,
HARRY STF.F.N, Treas."

If the fairy story writer of the
Cimarron News-Pres- s will in the fu-

ture imagine names for her' charac-

ters while imagining her stories, she

i will save her 'acquaintances much
probable annoyance.

APRIL FOOL

JOKE PLAYED

MURDERED DUMMY FOUND
IN YOUNG MAN'S ROOM.
FEARFUL OBJECT.

What might have been a joke with
serious consequences was played last
Wednesday evening, All Fools' night,
by a few heartless and thoughtless
young men with more g in-

stincts than brains. It is to be re-

gretted that such young men should
be allowed to run at large without a
guardian, because they not only run
risks themselves, but arc likely to
cause serious trouble to others by

their thoughtlessness.
These young men, who apparently

thought they were doing something
very witty, stuffed a dummy, splash-

ed red ind all over it, put it in the
room of a fine young fellow of their
acquaintance, in such a position that

it appeared as if the man had been

murdered after a severe struggle.
Then they mussed up the room in

order to have it bear out the strug-

gle idea. When the young man in

question came into the room and

struck a match, his eyes met this
fearful sight and it iwasi no little
shock to his nerves. Had he been

susceptible to severe nervous shocks,

the result might have been serious.

EEKS DATA

Prof.Cragin Visits Cim

arron for Historical
Research. Writing
History Southwest

Cimarron was honored last week
by the visit of one of the foremost
scholars and historians, Prof. F. W.
Gragin, who for many years, was the
professor of history in the State Uni
versity of Colorado, but now a resi-

dent of Colorado Springs. Although
not now connected with Colorado's
great institution of learning, Trof.

ragin is still busily interested along
lines historical, and is now engaged
in writing a complete, extensive and
exhaustive history of the southwest
from the first Spanish Invasion down

the present time. This history
ill take up every line of activity,
hether religious, political or com

mercial, that has taken place in the
ioutlnvest from the earliest date of
vhich we have authentic chronicles.

Professor Gragin is spending a
great deal of time all over the terri-
tory' dealt of in his writings; in order
that he may get minute and exhaus-
tive data for his work. While in
Cimarron he interviewed Mr. Ilenrv
Lambert and Mr. M. M. ciiase, the
two men, who, because they; have al-

ways been observing and logical in
their deductions, and because, thev
are now almost the oldest ' pioneer.?
of this community, are best informed
on later history, and therefore, best
able to give him data of the stirring
times of the late sixties and earlv
seventies. l'rofessor Gragin states
that the information he was able to
obtain from these two gentlemen ,was
of great importance to his work, ami
that ( unarron will hold no little
space in his history when it is com
pleted.

MAY INVEST IN CIMARRON

Mr. Howard TV Baldwin, "of Den
ver, Colo., has been in Cimarron to,-- a

few davs ast he uuest of Mr. V W
iarlow. While here, Mr. Baldwin in

vestigated the financial condition and
the business nrosncrts of Cm::irroii
Me is intending to invest and take
I'P his residence here in Cimarron f

certain events justify it. and he ex- -

resscd himself as very much pleased
with our Hit!,;, city.

FULTON STARTS

FLORIST SHOP

WILL HANDLE FRESH CUT
FLOWERS SPECIALIZE ON
POTTED PLANTS.

J. T. Fulton will be the Cimarron
florist hereafter, and when the supply
of confectionery runs out, thc love
lorn youth may hereafter send fiis
chosen one flowers of every descrip
tion, in the same manner as is done
in any other metropolis by digging
up.

Mr. Fulton i handling the flowers
of W. A. Clark's big hot houses in
Colorado Springs, and has over one
hundred varieties of potted plants to
choose from. There are flowers and
flowers, and then flowers. In fact,
a view of the out lay makes one
think that "Sprig hab came," and one
involuntarily looks around to see
where all the birds arc.

Thc new florist ha announced that
he will give away four hundred car
nations. The Citizen is glad to hear
of it. Its editor needs a carnation,
and w ith the price of paper going up
and subscribers forgetting' to sub-
scribe, it looks as if that is the only
way lie will get one.

Takes Hot Shot At Cimarron News-Pres- s.

"Von Zuylen Ganard"
Commented On

WILL VISIT EACH FARMER.

The Committee on Arrangements
and Exhibits for Colfax county,
which is preparing a big exhibit for

the Irrigation Congress, has made

the announcement that its members
will visit each farmer in Colfax coun
ty and consult and advise with him
on matters pertaining to the individ-

ual exhibits from Colfax county. This
undertaking is a big one, and Mr.
Wm. A. Chapman of Raton, has been
selected as Mr. Webster's assistant,
ind has been made secretary of the
committee, m order that the work
may be systematized and made easier
Colfax county is going after thc
banner exhibit, and it is up to the
farmers to show wdiat they can raise.

SOLD OUT

OXFORD HOTEL

POOLER & KERSHNER BUY

OUT DUCKWORTH & MARL-

ING. NEW MANAGEMENT IN
CHARGE- -

Another big real estate deal took
olaee early Monday morning, the Ox-

ford Hotel and meat shop changing
hands. Duckworth & Marling have

sold out their interest in everything
pertaining to the Oxford Hotel, bar
and nu"it market to Ilenj. Pooler and
W. I). Kcrshncr, both old saloon men
Mr. Pooler, who has been in the bus-

iness with great success at Van
Monten for the past five years, is

now in control of the property and
w'll continue to take active manage-
ment of the business, which will for
the present he run along the same
lines as in the past

The reason why the old and popu-

lar proprietors wished to sell out is

that Mrs. Marling was unsatisfied
with living in Cimarron, largely on

account of her health, and Mr. Duck-

worth did not wish to run the busi-

ness alone or with í partner less con-

genial than Mr. Marling has been.
Mr. Marling expects to remove to
Tennessee, but Mr. Duckworth docs
rot contemplate leaving Cimarron f ir

some little time as yet,. although he
is uncertain as to his future.

MORE SUGAR

MEN HERE

Mr. W. A. Gorman, thc general
freight and passenger agent of the
St. L., R. M. & PAC. R. R. Co., con-

ducted 1 party of Colorado and east-

ern men over thc road from Raton to
Utc Park last Sunday. Of the party,
Messrs. Wiley and Wilson are en-

gaged in locking into the possibili-
ties for sugar beet raising. The party
stopped over at Cimarron for sonic
hours, and the ladies rested and
lunched at the Swastika. The men
made a tour of inspection, and while
here, Mr. Wiley stated that be was
very much pleased with the vicinity
of Cimarron, ami that if enough
farmers could be induced to sign

contracts for arising beets, there was
n") doubt but that a sugar factory
would be located in or near Cimar
ron. Mr. Wiley represents the big
sugar interests at Holly, Colorado,
and should his people undertake to
install a sugar plant here, they are
amply able to carry the project
through to completion. While no
definite promises were made, it was
understood by those talking with Mr.
Wiley, the building of a sugar factory
near here is not at all improbable.

Mr. Mason G. Chase, who recently
read the second article appearing in

the Cimarron News-Pres- s branding
he Citizen's von Zuylen story as be-

ing false, has written to the Citizen

the letter copied below, with the re-

quest that it be published. While
neither the Citizen nor Mr. Chase
wish to make Baron von Zuylen any

more notoriety than possible, in view

of the secoird News-Pres- s attack up

on the Citizen, both the Citizen and
Mr. Chase are constrained to show
the world that thc foundation of the
story was based on truth.

Mr. Chase's letter is as follows:
Editor of the Citizen:

"Dear, Sir: 1 am very sorry that I

am resDonsiblc for vou havinar pub

lished m your issue of March 25th,
what the Cimarron. News-Pres- s is
pleased to term the "von Zuylen Can

ard." My only excuse is that I felt
sure a statement made by a person
concerning himself, is usually con

sidered admissible for publication,
and 1 assure you that I gave you the

facts as they were stated to mc by

the Baron himself. We must all be

thankful, however, during the ab-

sence of our own wives and their
consequent inability to dictate our

business movements, that Colfax

county has a few women who are

ready and willing to don the mascu-

line garb, and not only to run their
own husband's business, but are will-

ing to attempt the handling of other
men's business as well.

"Yours truly,
; " M. G. CHASE.

Because 06 the above letter, and

because Baron von Zuylen has again

stated since the publication of the

"Von Zuylen Canard" story in the
News-Pres- s, that an immense sum of

money is coming to him, the Citizen

alleged trip to Dawson, we like to
give every one the benefit of a

doubt, and will be as charitable with
the News-Tres- s as possible.

The Citizen is a peace loving sheet,
and would far rather bury thc hatchet
than be continually quibbling and
quarreling with its contemporaries.
It believes that the two Cimarron
papers should get together and boost
Cimarron regardless of their awn
diffierences. It had an ax to grind
with the News-Pres- s people from thc
very start, but did not believe in mak-

ing personal business relations a

cause for attacking the News-Tres- s,

nor did it so attack thc rival paper
until forced to do so by a little dig
hero and a little hit there The Cit-

izen wants peace, but until articles
are signed and a truce patched up, it
will keep its guns loaded and ready
for action at any moment. If thc
Range or the News-Pres- s want peace,
well, let us have peace. If they want
war, why for heaven's sake let us

make it a good one. These little
skirmishes are merely tantalizing. If
its war, let the duel be one to thc
death, typewriters as weapons, used

at a distance of forty-si- x miles.

Every knock the News-Pres- s gives

us is a boost. It brings us in sub
scribcrs and helps us fill up our col-

umns with reading of interest to
Cimarron.

t
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THAT WHAT IS LEFT IS NATURALLY THE TOOREST LAND" OF ALL, SINCE THE BEST IS ALWAYS TAKEN FIRST? '
THAT THE POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES IS 'INCREASING AT THE RATE OF 1,500,000 EACH YEAR?
THAT IT IS NOW AS HARD TO FIND A CLAIM WORTH HAVING AS IT IS TO FIND A NEEDLE IN A HAY STACK?
THAT THE FACT THAT THERE ARE A FEW CLAIMS LEFT IS THE ONLY THING THAT HAS KEPT THE PRICE OF LAND WITHIN REASON?
THAT THE REMAINING ONE-HAL- F OF ONE PER CENT WILL BE TAKEN UP BEFORE YOU KNOW IT?
THAT THE MINUTE THE REMAINING ONE-HAL- F OF ONE PER CENT IS GONE LAND WILL CO UP BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS?
THAT PRACTICALLY SPEAKING THE ONLY LAND THERE IS LEFT IS INCLUDED IN A FEW GREAT CATTLE RANCHES?
THAT THE ONLY REASON THERE IS ANY GOOD LAND LEFT, IS BECAUSE A FEW GREAT TATTLE KINGS HAVE BEEN ABLE TO RESIST THE TIDE OF

AGRICULTURE UNTIL WITHIN THE LAST FEW YEARS?
THAT NOW EVEN THE GREAT CATTLE RANCHES 'ARE BEING SUBDIVIDED AND SOLD OFF. SO , FAST THAT IF YOU DON'T GET Á PIECE OF LAND

PRETTY SOON YOU WON'T GET ANY AT ALL?
THAT THE STEAM PLOW CIRCLES WHERE A YEAR AGO THE CATTLE- - GRAZED UNDISTURBED, THE SEPARATOR HUMS WHERE THE "ROUND UP"

WAGON CAMPED, AND BEET FACTORIES ARE ARISING FROM THE RUINS OF THE HACIENDAS?
THAT WITH THE OPENING OF THE SUGAR FACTORIES, THE LAND JUMPS IN VALUE TO PRICES RANGING FROM $100 TO $300 PEP ACRE?

Do Ycíí Know That Panics Wotry the FARMER Less than any other Man in the World?

You are Watching the Factories Close Down T ese Days.
and Railroads and Coal Mines and Great
factoring Concerns cut down their Forces,
you ever know the Farmer to close down?

You have seen stocks and bonds go to almost nothing, but have you ever seen the land decline? Even if you don't want to farm" yourself, don't you think you had better buy a
piece of land before it is too late? You know, don't you, that the reason many of you are living in affluence now, is because when you were children your fathers bought Iowa
Illinois or other lands at $10 an acre, which are now worth $100 an acre up? '

Perhaps you don't know that at the rate the cost of living is advancing, if your children are to be as comfortable when they are old as you are now, they will have to have as
much more money than you have now as you had more than your father had when you were children? It is a fact, you just didn't think of it in that light before. You want to
do as well by your children as your fathers did by you, don't you? .Of course you do, and a little better. Then don't you think you had better buy a piece of land?
Even if you dont want to farm, or have your children farm, buy them each a piece of land and let it lie and double and double in value. If land went from $10 to $100 per acre and
more, in your life time, with plenty of government land to take up, if one did not want to buy, where do you think it .will go to in your children's life time, now that all but one-ha- lf

of one per cent of the government laud is gone?
There are no claims worth spcnki-if- r of in the West now, but there is a little group of great cattle ranches left in Colfax county, New Mexico, that have been preserved for a her-
itage for the homesecker of today. .

R

K- .-J

FA A
the Richest County in Point of Natural Resources in the United States

IT HAS 1,030 SQUARE MILES OF COAL LANDS; 1,000,000 ACRES OF FARMING LANDS; a ACRE-FEE- T OF AVAILABLE FLOOD WATER FOR EACH ACRE BE-
SIDES THE NORMAL RAINFALL; 1,500,000 ACRES OF GRAZING LANDS; AND 100,000 ACRES OF GOLD, SILVER, COPPER, COAL, LEAD, AND IRON BEARING
MINERAL LANDS. THE FARMING LANDS, THE MINERAL LANDS, AND MOST OF THE COAL, TIMBER AND GRAZING LANDS LIE IN THE CIMARRON VAL-
LEY, WHICH INCLUDES THE SOUTHWESTERN PORTION OF THE COUNTY. IT IS A REGION OF PERENNIAL SUNSHINE. COOL NIGHTS, PERFECT SOIL
AND ABUNDANT WATER, AND TO THE AMAZEMENT OF THE CATTLE BARONS, IT HAS BEEN FOUND THAT THE 40 ACRES THEY ASSIGNED IN THEIR
BOUNTY TOA COW AND HER CALF, WILL WITH INDIFFERENT CULTIVATION SUPPORT A FAMILY.
it is true that this is very choice land, in fact it is the cream of the whole Southwest, and it is because the cattle kings have held on Ao the best until the last. It will go all the faster
on that account. You had better get hold of a piece of this land before it is all gone. Now is a good time to buy because the cattle barons don't know how good it is or how many
times it is going to double in value in the next few years. They bought it cheap when they were young men and while they knew it was the finest grazing land in all the world,
and the best watered, they did not realize that it was good for anything else and they thought they were getting the best of the bargain when they sold it to the Eastern real estate
dealers for $10 per acre, but it will raise sugar beets and alfalfa and wheat and oats and barley and rye and fruit and vegetables, and the farmers will raise more cattle on the side than
all the great ranches put together numbered in their herds.' The cattle barons wondered where the world would get its supply of beef when they went out of the business, but every
10 acre farm where the baron ran a cow and a calf, is raising from a dozen head up upon its stubble fields and around its straw stacks, besides horses and hogs and poultry, and next
year the stock will be fattened on the pulp from the sugar factories and the output of cattle from this section will be greater by ten fold than it was in the reign of the cattle
kings. In the fall the farmers go hunting in nearby mountains where speckled trout, deer and wild turkey abound and every now and then one finds a gold mine or a copper mine
ind don't have to farm any more. There is five times as much coal in this valley as there is in the whole Connellsville Basin in Pennsylvania and there are great forests of pine
timber covering its foothills, and towns are springing up where the foothills and farm lands meet, and fortunes arc being made in real estate, forthc farm lands make the fbwns grow
and the towns make the farm lands desirable.
It is an ideal place for the homesecker and it is a good place to salt down a few dollars even if one does not want a home or a farm, for land has been raising in value since the world "
began, and when one-ha- lf of one per cent of government land is gone it will raise faster than ever. It cannot run away, or burn up, or be stolen. But it can all be taken up, or
bought ip. Maybe you never stopped to think that land is the one thing the supply of which is limited. There is just so much land in existence, and as the population increases
t'vre is no knowing where the price of land will go to. Any piece of fairly good land at any price in reason is a good investment, but of course the better the land and
the lower the price the better the invotmcnt. and this is just what you can find in the Cimarron Valley. PERFECT

'
SOIL, ABUNDANT WATER, PERENNIAL SUNSHINE,

AND THE BEST OF ALL THE LAND IS AS YET HELD AT A COMPARATIVELY LOW PRICE.
The price of anything is fixed by the demand and the supply; if the supply is less than the demand the price goes up; and if" the supply is greater than the demand the price goes
down; if the supply is equal to the d. niand the price stands still. The supply of land in the Cimarron Valley, being less than the demand, the price is going up; but the supply of
water in the Cimarron Valley being equal to the demand, there being two-acr- e feet of available water for each and every acre, the price of water rights will not go up
as fast as the price of land, therefore the best investment in the Cimarron Valley is unirrigated land at from $10 to $40 per acre; for while the price of water rights will probably
advance very little in the next five years, owing to the fact that the supply is equal to the demand, irrigated land is likely to be worth from $300.00 per acre up and an additional
investment in water rights five years from now, while costing practically no more than at present, will bring $10 to $40 land up to the $300 and over mark. NEW MEXICO
LAND SALES COMPANY has all kinds of land for sale at prices t suit purchaser but offers as its best bsrgain, unirrigated farming lands at from $10 to $40 per acre; water
rights for these lands will cost little, if any more, five years from now, than at present. 'I:!

New Mexico Land Sales Company
GENERAL OFFICES, CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO. AGRCULTURAL LANDS IN THECIMARRON VALLEY, CITY PROPERTY IN COLFAX.

REMEMBER that Iowa and Illinois and other lands now worth from $100 up, sold for $10 only a few years ago; 991-- 2 per cent of all the gov-

ernment land has been taken up. Where will the price go when the remaining 1- -2 of I per cent is gone?
Write to NEW MEXICO LAND SALES COMPANY AT CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO, at once for prices of LANDS in the CIMARRON VAL-

LEY and BUY A LITTLE PIECE AND LET IT LIE if you don't want to farm it. DO IT NOW. A postage stamp will bring the information.

NEW MEXICOCIMARRON,
ISWil
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LEAGUE IS FORMED ing, erecting, repairing and improv-
ing buildings of all kinds, and the
laud upon which paid buildings are
situated or to be situated; to pur-

chase, leas'c, acquire br otherwise
take over real property; to construct,

alter and repair, houses,

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Office of the Secretary.

-- INCORPORATION CERTIFI-
CATE.

I, Nathan Jaffa, ' Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at Nine o'clock A. M.,
on the Third day of April, A. D. 1908
ARTICLE OF INCORPORATION

I rt Oxford: Eókl I
Furnace Heat Throtíghoct. Hot and Cold Baths.

FIKST CLASS CAFE CONNECTED &
viz

y
& Oafw Bar...

Finest Wines, Líqtíors and Cigars.

RENOWNED A. B.

POOLER KEHSBUen, Proprietors

--..i. 'ftiSJS

HENRY
NOTARY PUBLIC and

Office With

CIMARRON TOWNSITE CO.

00

U

0)

Norm an Wi I ki ns
'

FIRE INSURANCE

(Continued from Page One)
another extended trip through Colo-

rado and New Mexico, possibly even
further. The team will be called the
Colfarf County Team, and the differ-

ent Commercial Clubs, Boosters
Clubs, etc., throughout the icounty
have signified their willingness to
make the second trip a big trade ex-

tension trip. If the plans turn out
correctly, a special train will be char-

tered, and as many Colfax county
business men as possible will be tak-

en along. This will be a great thing
for Colfax county and the manage-
ment. Albuquerque-ha- s been having
big trade extension excursions, and
there is no reason why Colfax county,
as a county, cannot .get up something
that will make the county known all
over tnc country as well. We need
people here and it is for this purpose
that the trip is being planned. The
Citizen h informed that about five
tons of advertising material will be
distributed along the route of the
train, and that it is expected that ov-

er two hundred people wilf take the
trip with the team. With brass bands
a good ball team and even a hundred
enthusiastic Colfax county people on
tlie trip, Colfax , county should be
heard from before the end of the trip.

In picking the all-st- team, the
players will be chosen because of
their ability regardless of where they
are froini All little differences will
be laid aside and Colfax county will
have the best team that it is possible
to get out in the west. In order to
give each town in the league a fair
chance, it has been decided that the
league will have a corps of regular
umpires, and that when two teams
play balj, the umpire will be chosen
from another town other than the
two playing the game.

BUILT STORE
IN ONE DAY

L.W. MANN HAS STORE BUILD
ING ERECTED IN ONE DAY.
WILL RUN SHOE SHOP.

Cimarron fÍA'ejit" to ;ei ne'day last
, vrck. Siul tle. nxf, evening saw a

jbuil.iiifg complcfed ' in pktce '' 1iVrc
there had been no building the day
before.. Contractor, Cherry put a big

j force of men to work on the structure
land rushed the job th rough to com-iplctl-

hi twelve working hours.
That is going so::v. and speaks well

for enterprise.
The new building was ceded for

Mx. I.. V. Mann, who will put in a

j first class shoe shop "in Cimarron,

ídr. 'Mann states that he will handle
alt kinds of work, and that his shop
will be first class in every respect,

'lie expects to have everything ready

for businefs within a day or so. In

.connection with his shoe shop, he

will run a second hand store.

GRANT'S OLD COOK
REQUIRED TO GIVE

UP WAR REVOLVER

Wayne, Mich.,' April 6. John Fur-- j

ling , .vho was General Grant's cook
during he civil war, has had to stir- -

render his much loved revolver
which has always .been an inseparable
part of Ns equipment.

The f'-- ict.ok was convicted of
threatening to shoot John Hopple for
crossing his lot. It took the jiiry

only a few minutes to find a verdict,

but the work of the trial was in the
effort to secure, a jury.

Out of the tiiirty talesmen called,
twenty-fou- r admitted prejudice on tht
ground that Furling had at one time
or another threatened to shoot them.
So great was the interest in the trial
that business in he village was sus-

pended during the progress of the
case.

RIOTS FOLLOW
LISBON ELECTIONS

Lisbon, April 6. The elections here
yesterday, which were conducted
peacefully with the exception of mi-

nor disorders in some of the disaf-

fected districts, ,were followed last
night by serious rioting, which was
only put down by most vigorous ac-

tion o lithe part of the police and
troops. The rioting broke out in dif-

ferent parts of the citw, as though by
a preconcerted plan. Troops, which
had been patrolling and others that
had been held in reserve, were imme-

diately ordered into action, and they
repeatedly chargd the mob that in

places filled the streets but without
effect. The rioters ' used clubs,
stones and whatever weapons were at
hand, and finally the troops were ob-

liged to fire upon them, killing and
wounding a number, t v "

business blocks, buildings, shops, and
structures of all kinds; to lease,
mortgage, sell, convey and otherwise
dispose of the sjime, and generally to
uo an sucn acts as arc proper aim in-

cident to the conducting of the busi-

ness of! a liuilding & Loan Associa-

tion operating under and in accord
with the existing laws of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we
have hereunto set our hands and seals
this day of March, A. D., 1908.
Signed:
(Seal) S. E. PELPHREY,',
(Seal A. C COX,
(Seal) NORMAN WILKINS,
(Seal) V. W. BARLOW,
(Seal) CHARLES SPRINGER,
(Seal) ICR NEST H. FISHER,
(Seal) R. J. OGILVIE,

'
(Seal) W. I.. RUPERT.
(Seal) WM. MARLING,
(Seal) IRA DUCKWORTH.
(Seal) J. O. ROGERS,
(Seal)' J. J. BRICK,
(Seal) II. K. GRUBBS.
(Seal) C. H. COLGROVE.
(Seal) FREDERIC WHITNEY,
Territory of New Mexico)

)ss
County of Colfax )

r ti,; ,... .1.,.. r ir.....!, a nrvii mis ,isi uuy ill ivi.iiiii, A.

1908, before me, Notary Public in
and for said County and Territory,
personally appeared Frederic Whit
ney, S. E. Pelphrey, Norman Wilkins,
Ira Duckworth, Wm. 'Marling, C. 11.

Colgrove. F. V. Barlow, J O. Rog-
ers, J. J. Brick, Wm. L. Rupert, Ern-
est II. Fisher, Chas. Springer, H. K.
Grubbs, R. J. Ogilvie and A. C. Cox,
to mc personally known to be the
identical persons whose names are
subscribed to the. foregoing articles
of incorporation, and each for him-
self acknowledged his signature and
the execution ,of said articles to be
his free act and deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have set my hand and notarial seal
tht. day and year last above written.
(Signed) HENRY STEEN,
(Seal) Notary Public.
My Commission expires February

'20th. 1912.
Endorsed: No.' 5407. Cor. lec'd.

Vol. 5, l'.ijic 5J4. Articles of Incor-
poration, of Cimarron Building &

Loan Association.
Filed in office of Secretary of New

Mexico. April 1908, 9 a. 111.

NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary.
Compared M to O

BLIND FOLD

BASE BALL

HYPNOTIST ALLEN MAKES
SUBJECT PLAY BALL AND
TOOL BLIND FOLDLD.

Last Friday and Saturday evenings,
Cimarron witnessed the hypnotic
powers of Prof. Allen, who came here
from Dawson un a tour of New
Mexico.

I'roi. í .'111 is a liyino' is' of no
small t:ti. and some oí lis perform-
ances a' .v ,uile awe inspiring. Per-

haps his must wonderful performance
i:; that of hypnotizing his subjects
and then having them play a ;;.nn? rf
ball blind folded. There is b olutc-l- y

no chance of this being a fake, lv- -

cause til" bandages aie put on I y the
audience, and the subjects are then
told to play baseball. Even while
completely blind fidded, they played
uite a creditable game of bal!. How

it was done the Citizen does not at
tempt to say, but in thier hypnotic
condition, they evidently saw the ball
as it was thrown up to them. The
catcher had no difficulty in locating
the horse F.iJe as it was pitched, nor
did the batter find more than the or-

dinary trouble in hitting the spheroid.
ffer the free and open air exhibition

on the streets, the subjects were tak-- s

e.i to the Brewer Poo Hall and play-

ed a game of pool blind folded. Here
too they played the game as if they
were able to sée everything that went

On.

Prof. Allen had a very small crowd
at his Friday evening performance,
"nut Saturday night, the attendance
was very much better. After the

show, those present indulged in a

dance, and a good time was enjoyed

by nil.

CONTRACT IS LET.
The Citizen is informed that the

contract for the rebuilding and re

modeling of the building on Ninth

and Washington, purchased by the
Crocker Mercantile Co., has been let
to J.iM. Pritchctt. The work of re
pairing will be pushed through with .

all possible dispatch, and it will lie
but a short time before the company
will.be in its new quarters.'

; CIMARRON,

OF
CIMARRON BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION,
(No. 5407-)- ;

Wherefore, The corporators named
in the said articles and who have
signed the same, and their successors
and assigns, are hereby declared to
bi from this date until the Third day
of April, Nineteen Hundred and Forty-E-

ight, a Corporation by the name
and for the purposes set forth in said
articles.

Given under my hand and the Great'
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this Third day of April, A.D. 1908.

NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
Office of the Secretary.

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the

Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at Nine o'clock A. M.,
on the Third day of April, A. D. 1908,

ARTICLES OF INCORPORA-
TION OF

CIMARRON BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

(No. 5407);
and also, that I have compared the i

following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and de-

clare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.

Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico, at the City of Santa Fe, the
Capital, on this 3rd day of April, A.
t). 1908.

NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.

KNOW ALL MEN I'.V THESE
PRESENTS, that we, S. E. Pelphrey,
Ira Duckworth, Frederic Whitney,
Norman Wilkins, Wm. .Marling, C.H.
Colgrove, F. W. Barlow, J. O. Roger-

.--. J. J. I'rick, Wm. L. Rupert. Ern-

est II. Fisher, Chas. Springer, II. K.

jGrubbs. R. J. Ogilvie and A. C. Cox.
all residents of the city of Cimarron,
County of Colfax and Territory of
Xew Mexico, and citizen's of the LTni-Ite-

States of America, by virtue and
under the provisions of those sec-

tions of chapter two () of Title five
(S of the Compiled 'Laws. of. 1907 of
the Territory of New Mexico relating
to Building and Loan Associations,
and also by virtue and under the pro-

visions of chapter seventy-tw- o (72)
if the acts oí the Legislative Assent

bly of the Territory of New Mexico
in the year 1S09, and by virtue and
under such 'icti or provisions as are
amendatory or supplementary there-

to, (JiJ hereby form ourselves and our
associates together as a body cor-

porate under the name and style of
"The Cimarron Building & Loan As-

sociation," and do hereby declare as
follows:

First: The name- of the corpora-
tion shall be the "Cimarron Build-in.-- i

& Loan Association."
Second: The principal pjace ot

business of said corporation shall he

Cimarron, Colfax County, and Ter-

ritory of New Mexico, and the name
of the agent therein and in charge
thereof, and upon whom process
may be served is George E. Remley.

Thi.d: The amount of the capital
stpek of said corporation authorized,
shall be five hundred thousand dol-

lars ($500,000) divided into twenty-fiv- e

hundred shares (,500) of the par
value of two hundred dollars ($joo.oo)
each.

Fourth: The number of shares of

the capital stock now subscribed for
is two hundred (200), and there has
been paid in for each share so sub-

scribed for, an entrance fee of twenty-f-

ive cents ($0.25), which shall not
apply as an installment on said stock.
The names of such subscribers and

the number of shares taken by each

are as follows; t:

Frederic Whitney 25 shares
Norman Wilkins 10 shares
Wm. Marling 25 shares
F. W. Barlow 5 shares
J. J. Iírick S shares
Ernest II. Fisher 10 shares
H. K. Grubbs 5 shares
S. E. Tclphrey ...10 shares
Ira Duckworth 25 shares
C. If. Colgrove 25 shares
I. O. Rogers 10 shares
Wm. L. Rupert 5 shares
Chas. Sprinfter Í5 shares
R. J. Ogilvie to shares
A. C. Cox 5 shares

Sixth: Said corporation shall con-

tinue its corporate ' existence for a

period of forty years.
Seventh: Said corporation is

formed for the purpose of accumulat-
ing, by borrowing or
otherwise, a fund to be loaned to its

members for thn purpose of purchas

0

C. BEER ON TAP u

ftfcCstl.''"'"" ""

STEEN
FIRE INSURANCE

NEW MEMICO

Wclis-Farg- o Express

Train No-1- .

Lv. Raton 4:00 p.m.
" Clifton H.. 4:17 o.m.
" Preston 4:35 p.m.
" 4:50 p.mKo'lerjc.

5:10 p.m
" Koehler 5:00 p.m.
" Colfax 5:40 p.m.
'' Cerrososo.. 6:05 p.m

Ar. Cimarron... 6:20 p.m.

BONDED WHISKEY

a SPECIALTY
'

YOUR PATRONAGE
SOLICITED

ST. LOUIS, ROCKY

MOUNTAIN & PACIFIC

RAILWAY COMPANY

PASSENGER SCHEDULE

u
3
O

Ñ

o
u

In Effect April íst

Train No. 2.

Lv. Cimarron . 9:40 a.m.
" Cerrososo . 9:58 a.m.
" Colfax 10:20 am.
" IO:55a.m.Ko'lerTc 1 H:I5 a mj
" Kothler.... 11:05 a.m.
" Preston... . n:35 a.m.
" Clifton H. .11:52 a.m.

Ar. Raton 12:10 p.m

WINES, LIQUORS
and CIGARS

LEGAL
HARRY K. C RAJ

COOR'S GOLDEN

BEER

TENDER BAR.
DBS, Proprietor

FORTY WAITERS BURIED
IN TENEMENT HOUSE

COLLAPSE FROM EXPLOSJON
London, Apn! (J. Two old tene-

ment houses in Castle street collapsed
early this morning as the result, it is

supposed of a gas explosion. It is
believed that forty people. mostly
German waiters, are buried in the
debris. At 6 o'clock four dead and
twenty injured persons had been re-

moved from the ruins.

4'- O O 4' f3 ir-'-
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090OOCX3OOOO00OOO0CXX)OO0QOCO00Q WAKE UP. as
. . THE I A Weekly Paper, published each The Citizen has made an offerf Wednesday, in the interests of stating that it will furnish, free of Gin LUMBER GO.Cimarron Citizen jj

f
Colfax
Cimarron,

County,
the Cimarron

and the
Valley,

Terri- -
charge, to all persons promising to ARRON

I tory of New Mexico. send out papers throughout the coun-

try,GEO. E. REMLEY, Editor all the extra copies of its current
J Price, $2.00 per year.

issue they may. want, as long as the
supply holds out. The' Citizen ex-

pected

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY
to be broken up in the busi-

ness

DESCRIPTION, AND BUILDER'S HARDWARE, SASH, DOORS,
because of this proposition, but FIXTURES, PAINTS, OILS, LIME, CEMENT. A SPECIALTY OF

so far the calls for extras have been INTERIOR FINISH. K
I few. WAKE UP. DO SOMEáf TT T jT yn. or m

C JJ t U f Ji L j

YOU

THING.
CIMARRON'.

A1-M-

HELP

HEkE
THAT

FOR.

ADVERTISE
IS

.

WHAT When We Tell You That We Are Prepared to Furnish all Hinds of

i

; M L W R
FARMERTHE NEWS-PRES- S SPOUTS.

Such as Store Fronts, Office Fixture F.xterio and Interior Finish for all
kinds of building, .we don't pause and grunt as if to impress you that we
doubted our ability to fill your orde for any material in the building line.
Did it ever occur to you that the Oil MARRON LUMBER CO. has the
best retail lumber plant in the Southwest, and our prices are in a line with
other large lumber dealers.

INSTITU

up, kind owners can get damages
ior all harm done any land, whether
it be fenced or not, and in addition,
the owner of the stock is liable to a
imc of Í5.00 for each offence.

It seems to the Citizen, that stock-a- s

well as land owners are both pro-
tected, and justly protected by these
laws. Then why should there be
hard feelings and back-bitin- g because
the owners of the land wish to have
their innings?

A large number of Cimarron prop-
erty owners have signified their in-

tention to plant out a large number
of tre es this spring, but they can not
do so when burros and cattle are al-

lowed to run through our streets
without hindrance. There is only

While Cimarron is fortunately locat d in the healthiest part of the world,
we are not here for our health. Dont mistake us. Give us a chance at
your business. Keep shy of any concern that advertises to give you some-
thing for nothing. Our motto is "The Golden Rule."

Cimarron to Have. Far-

mers Institute April
13-Ex- perts Are to
Speak

The Cimarron News-Pres- s is figu-
ratively gnashing its teeth and tear-
ing its hair in a most nerve-rackin- g

manner, and all because it wants to
save the friends of the Citizen dis-
tasteful annoyance. The Citizen pub-
lished a story some time ago stating
that Baron von Zuylcn had fallen
heir to an immense fortune, and it

is li'is article that the avo.veliy
truth loving Nevs-l'rcs- s has taken
exception to. The Citizen took ro
notice of the first outbreak of the
News-Pres- s, but lest the fits become
chronic, it will say that it published
nothing in the story that did not

eminate directly from Baron von
Zuylcn himself. Itdid make the mis-

take in thinking that Baron von
Zuylen was on his way to Holland at
once. He has returned to Cimarron
but says that 'his trip is not given

one method of protecting the trees. Mr. George H. Webster, the chair

Cj and Let Us Know Your Wants .

CIMAIUtON LUMBER GO.
Címan-on-, New Mexico

l'liat is to keep tip the stock.
The stock owners say, "Ves, but

man of the Colfax County Commit-

tee on Arrangements for exhibits at
the Albuquerque Irrigation Congress,

let the land owners fence their lots
and then the cattle can't get at the an ESSSEESESStrees."' It is true that, until we have
incorporated, this will have to be done

because after October the stock can
be again turned lose. But that is not
again turned lose. But that is not
the point. Why should a property
owner be forced to expend money,
and in some cases the expense is
great, in order that the stock owners
can keep stock and derive benefits

has arranged for a big Farmers' In-

stitute to be held at Cimarron on the
13th of April at 7:00 o'clock p. m.

Mr. Webster states that through the
courtsy of the management of the
Territorial Agricultural College at
Mcssilla Park, three Parmer's Insti-

tutes wW be held in Colfax county
during April One at Springer on
April 10th, one at Johnson Mesa on
April 1 ith, and one at Cimarron on

over, and that he still intends to go
to Holland in the near future. While
in Cimarron last week, a representa-
tive of the Citizen saw Baron von
Zuylen, and him about the pur-

ported denial of the Citizen story
which came out in the News-Pres- s.

The Baron has said to several Cim-

arron citizens that he has not denied
that a large sum of money is coming
to him, and he stated to the Citizen
that an immense sum was coming to
him very shortly. ' nd this second
statement was made after the two at-

tacks on the Citizen were published
in the News-Pres-

If the News-Pres- s, a paper printed
in Raton and circulated throughout
PART of Cimarron, has any further
fault to find, the Citizen trusts that
it will not be backward in making its
desires known.

April 13th. At the meeting to be
held at Cimarron, plain practical
talks on all things pertaining to ag-

riculture will be given by specialists,
professors from the college, each
speaking on that subject which he has
made an especial study of. Among

' V
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hose who will attend, 1'iof. Luther
Pcnttfr, the Picsiriei-- t of the colleg
'vil! probablv be the m;n attraction

I'p.J. Lindsley, o' lie foremo t

therefrom, without expense to him-

self. There arc two ways of looking
at this 'matter, ' Then there is this
reason in favor of the enforcing of
the law to the letter. A large number
of property owners wish to improve
the parking between their lot lines
and the curb line of the streets, by
sewing grass and planting trees. This
they can not do without going to a

great expense of fencing, not only
their lots, but the parking around
their lots as well. They can not join
their lot fence and their parking
fence and make one fence of them,
because they would then be fencing
in the public highway, and so they
are in effect forced to pay for the
keep of some one else's stock, for
which they derive no benefit.

The Citizen recognizes that in
some cases, a hardship has been work

experts on soil, will talk on soil and
its preparation.A PERFECT TOWN.

Prof. Vernon will speak on anima'
husbandry and crop culture, WHOLESALE RETAILTrof. I'reeman will lectu-- e on irri
gation, tnd this lecture will be full
of practical suggestions.

Prof. Ga'cia will deliver an address
in Spanish for the benefit of those HAY AND GRAIP

The Tucumcari Sun prints Mr. Wil-

liam J. Bryan's idea of what goes to
make up a perfect town, and so pat
is the idea, that the Citizen wishes
that every one in Cimarron would
live tip to it. It would be at least, a
great help to individuals as well as
to the community at large. Mr. Bry-

an says:
"A perfect town is that in which

you see the farmer patronizing the
home merchants, the laborers spend

not understanding the English lang
guage.

ed by the enforcement of the law, and This meeting is in tended to help
:t is sorry that such should be the the new and the older farmers and

stockmen, by imparting
information, and it should be attend

case, but it sees no way out of" the
difficulty. The writer was told that
the public should provide a place to
pasture the stock of such owners as

ed by every one, since there is no
one who can not learn somthing of
practical benefit from the experts.
Cimarron is to be congratulated in
securing such a list of noted speak

Fresh Vegetables Every Friday.
Exclusive Agency for Chase &
Sanborn's Famous Teas and Cof-

fees. Suits Made to Order, Fit
Guaranteed. :: :: ::

ers, and since these gentlenncn come
at their own expense and freely give
Colfax county a week of their valu

ing the money they earn with their
own tradesmen, and all animated by
a spirit that will not purchase articles
abroad if they can be bought at home.
The spirit of reciprocity between bus-

iness man and the mechanic, trades-
man and laborer, farmer and manu-

facturer, results every time in making
a perfect one to do business in. Per-

fection should always be desired,
whe-- c its f inmenl is barely possi-

ble, we presume; but a perfect town
must be dominated a great rarity un

arc unable to buy the high priced
feed. But with a little consideration
even the person who suggested such
an idea .would discard it as being too
much on the public charity plan. If
a man has reached the stage where
he has to apply to the public for
charity, he should do so through the
proper channels, because we already
have law and ways and means for
just such a contingency.

However, the Citizen would sug- -

able time, Cimarron should show its
appreciation by a large and enthus-
iastic meeting. It is owing to the ef
forts of such progressive men as

Mr. Webster that Cimarron is as well
known as it is. So let us show him
our appreciation of what he has madeif some land owner neartil we reach a ubre advanced stage K"1 t"at

Cimarron were to set aside a smalltoward the millennium." possible
portion for the purpose of pasturing
cows, etc., lie might make a neat lit-

tle sum for himself and at the same
lime his act would be beneficial to
the people of Cimarron.

MAKES RULING FOR TREES.THE HERD LAW.
Since the posting of notices around

Cimarron that all stock of every de-

scription must be kept up, the Citizen
ALL GOODS AS REPRESENT ED

has heard numerous complaints by

Mr. Frederic Whitney, of the Cim-

arron Townsitc Co., has informed
the Citizen that hereafter all trees
planted outside of the property lines
must be planted thirteen and one- -

ihi sc who have been accustomed to BOOSTER'S CLUB.

S nir time ago a number of
011 men got together and attempt- -

alli.w ll'.eir rattle and burros to run
at large, regardless of the rights of

half feet from thq property hue. This
ruling is made because the streetsothers.

The Legislature, in passing the ed to form a "Booster's Club." The
idea was all right, and all were cn- -

are not all the same width, and trees
planted anv other way would looklaws relative to stock and fences, rec

ehusiastic. A meeting was held, and.'.gnized that there would be instances
OUR MOTTO:

"Cotirteotis Treatment" "Prompt Delivery'
committees were chosen to get outwhere it woubt be unjust to make

stockman or owner of stock to s and make up a constitution.
But these committees have never

very peculiar and irregular. With
the observance of this distance, it will

all be uniform, and Cimarron streets
will present a fine appearance.

Mr. Whitney further stated that no

one would be allowed to build a fence

keep his stock up and feed it, be-

cause in many cases, there would be
othin-- r to feed the animals unless

made a report, nor has anything fur-

ther been done to further perfect the
organization, which Cimarron needsihey were allowed to run at large.

But. on the other hand, it also recog tow more than ever. The writer
in the streets, so as to interfere with
the passage of pedestrians along
where the sidewalks should be placwas on one of these committees, andnized that others than the owners of

stock also had rights that must be
ed. Those planting trees can, howwill take his share of the blame with-

out a murmur, but he wishes to makeprotected. In order to be as just
ever, fence up enough of the parking

t known that he is ready and wili
to protect thorn from stock.with both classes as possible, it

made the stock owners keep thei o000004 40O400
: Rocky Mountain C&fe

ng to reform.
The Citizen would suggest thatsck in hand during the months of : ALPERSthe committees get the ''Cimarron

Btostcrs Club" or the "Cimhrron

o 4

o

o

O

Mr. W. I.. Farrell, of Raton, the
acting superintendent of the Rocky

Mountain road, was in Cimarron last
Sunday evening and Monday miorn- -

EXPRESS SOUTH ! OF DEPOT

Bard by Week or Month
Commercial Club" or whatever it
may be called, in working order at

March to October inclusive, and the
owners of cultivated lands were, by

the laws passed, required to fence

their lands. It further provided that
pastures of sown grasses were to be
considered as cultivated fields. With-

out the proper fence as required by
law, the land owners could not get

once. Now is the time that we must'n(fi jr. farrell was accompanied by COMPANY:. 1 . 1 it.. Special Rates given Laboring Menirct hu-- it we are to make Cimarron fcs wjfe anu moincr-iii-id- .o.
start real live active growth this year. Frease. Wcr Cater to Ladies and Gentlemenclub of this sort will be of great
benefit to Cimarron, and the Citizen

EJtprtMM and trtlabt Dtllv
trtd

HAULING
Limy Calls Attended To.

will heartily second any plan or help George England is now engaged in Only Chasa & Seism's Famous Coifes Used
Utnages for the destruction done by

stock during the months it was allow-

ed to tan at large. During 'the
months in which stock it to be kept

in any iwork that the club, when form-- the occupation of dispensing refresh-
ed, see fit to take op. menu at the Legal Tender. 04e4ee04e40404' e4
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COLÉ AX CO UN
ton '1,11yua ;

ÍM Is the Richest Single County in point of Natural Resources in the United States
fiSy Compare the following Statistics (taken from Government, Territorial and private Geographical and Hydrographlcal surveys and reports), with those

boasted of by other counties:

iv 1000 Square Miles oí Coal. 1000 Square Miles of Timber. 1,500,000 Acres ol Grazing Lands
i,uui,uuu acres 01 .f arming Jüands With two feet of Available Flood Waters for each and

every acre.
100,000 Acres of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron Bearing Mineral Lands.

H V ACIMARRON
INCLUDES THE BEST PORTION OF COLFAX COUNTY írJSWWMS&SBSa&S

f7 VMy 1 C

III 7

IS IN THE tXACT GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER OF THE CIMARRON VALLEY, where the beautiful Cimarron Canon opens out on to the prairie, and Is the most
Ideal location in the Valley. The Coke, Coal, Ore and Timber all come down hill to Cimarron, where the Railroad from the mineral districts, the
coal camps and the timber districts center. Below and adjoinining lie the choicest farming lands in the greatest southwest.say .'

TOWN LOTS, 25x140 FEET, RANGE IN PRICE FROM $25.00 TO $250.00.
CAN BE ASCERTAINED, CIMARRON IS THE ONLY TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES THAT HAS NOT FELT THE EFFECTS OF THE PANIC."T SO FAR AS

I '

CIMARE OWNSRON
CIMARRON, NW MEXICO.

cr cm oj eT nr

THE CITIZEN J. O. Rogers went to Raton one
morning last week, making the trip
with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Remsberg
in their automobile as their guest. When in Cimarron stop at the

Poblishcd Every Wednesday by
GEO. E. REMLEY.

Reuben Letton, one of the old resi
dents of Cimarron, has returned after
spending some months at Ute Park,
where he was engaged in the business
:f hauling logs.

this service what it is intended to be
interesting, helpful and spiritual.

Our Woman's Home Mission Society
is doing some good work, but with
encouragement and help we could
do more. Our meetings are held on
the first Tuesday in each month." We
would like to see every lady in Cim-

arron and vicinity a member and we
extend to you a cordial invitation to
be present at our meetings.

In our church work we are climb-

ing. We have received five members
into the church since conference. We
would like for every Methodist who

Coca! and Personal

Jos. Stewart returned to Cimarron
last Sunday evening.

Beginning with April first, the
three big stores of Cimarron, the
Maxwell Mercantile, the Crocker
Mercantile and the Cimarron Mer-

cantile, will close the business of the
day at 6:30.

J. A. Brink was a business visitor
in Cimarron, Saturday.

THE BEST HOTEL ON THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Rates $3,00 Per Day

MRS. D. M. SAVAGE, Manager

Messrs. Sloan and '"Hank"
of the C. S. ranch, drove into Cim-

arron last Saturday.

lives in and around Cimarron to give

us their church letter. It is better to
have your membership at your place

of residence. The church needs your
help and you need the benefit to be
derived from the church. Let us
build up the work at this place. We
can do it if we will put away all

Mr. James Hunt, the superintend-

ent of the Maxwell Land Grant Co.,
spent one day last week in Cimarron
on business and pleasure. Mr. Hunt
is an old time Cimarron boy, and his
many friends were exceedingly glad
to sec him again.

Mrs. Margaret Betty, of Kannsas
City, is a guest at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Records. fault-findin- g and contention and unite
to do this one thing. In another
month we will hold the yearly DisRiley Littrell and Alex Livingston

are now building neat little cottages
on their lots in new town.

vices 'were very gratifying to the,
members. The subject of the ad

Dan McGce, who has been in Cim-

arron for some time past, but recent-
ly skipped out without paying" his

board bill, was arrested in Trinidad
at the instance of J. T. Fulton. It is

believed that McGee will settle the

case by paying the $40 due.

trict Conference of this district when
pastors and delegates will make re-

ports concerning the work on every
charge. The pastor wants to make a

good report at this meeting. Do you

want this done? We will do all .we

can, will you help?

dress in the morning was "A Maid
in Naaiman's House," while that of
the evening services was "Seek Ye

the Lord."

E. J. Bclton spent Saturday and

Sunday in Cimarron, getting ready to
move his family to Joliet, 111.

W. IS. Williams, the manager of
Fraternally,

J. ALFRED MORGAN, Tastor.

The regular services of the Meth

Mr. E. II. Fisher arrived in Cim-

arron Saturday night after spending
a few days in Raton on business.

the Cimarron Lumber company s STARTyards' at Colfax, spent Sunday in

Cimarron. Mr. Williams states that
the company is getting its buildings

odist Episcopal church were held

last Sunday. The Sunday school ser-

vices were well attended, over fifty

Mr. H. Bryant, of Maxwell City,

spent Monday in Cimarron on busi-

ness, coming in Sunday evening. SURVEYftartcd very nicely and that the yards
will be in full working order very
shortly.

beinar present, and the morning scr- -

pleted in about ten days.

This is a part of a great system of
State highways constructed through
New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming,
Kansas and other states, by convict
labor. The movement was started by

the Legislature of New Meixco,
which passed a bill in 1905 providing
or the construction of a public high-

way to be called "El Camino Real,"
which will pass through Cimarron,
and follow, as near as practicable,
the route of the famous "Santa
Trail." The plan is to have this road
constructed entirely by convict labor,
and ultimately to have branches of
the road extended into every county
in New Mexico.

The promoters of this idea, one of
victs, which docs not interfere with
R. E. Twitchcll, of Las Vegas, and
among whom are many prominent
citizens of Colfax county, planned
this great enterprise with the object
of perpetuating the "Santa Fe Trail;"
furnishing out-do- exercise and
camp life to the convicts, and provid-

ing such a comprehensive and lasting
system r.f public highways through-
out New Mexico, as could not be

ecured in any other way.

hire, or keep them at iwork manu-

facturing brooms or other articles for
sale in competition with free labor,
will not long stand in the way of
more humane and enlightened em-

ployment for these unfortunates, now
that the voters and legislatures have
taken a hand in the matter.

The Colorado Legislature took up
the idea and passed a bill authorizing
the construction of the road, also by
convict labor, from the northern end
of the New Mexico road, at the State
line, through Colorado. And no
doubt the adjoining states will adopt
the sanif plan, so that this great sys-

tem of highways will ultimately be
extended throughout all the states
west of the Missouri river, and in
time, possibly throughout all the
states of the Union.

A part of the plan is to induce th
United States Government to use the
road constructed along the Santa Fe
Trail, for practice marching and ma-

neuvers of the infantry and cavalry
of the United States army. This
road will also be used by automobile
tourists, and will be of great benefit
and importance to Cimarron, and ttie
other towns along its route.

TELLS OF CHURCH WORK

Mr. Hugo Scabcrg, of Raton, was

in Cimarron last Saturday and Sun-

day, being called here by business.

Z. Helfrick, C. M. Thompson and

H . M. Brown of Trinidad, were busi-

ness visitors at Cimarron last week.

lily
: Painter and Paperhanger :

North End of Great

Scenic Road Begun.
To Pass Through
Cimarron

Don Frease, of the general freight
agent's department of the Rocky

Mountain road, was in Cimarron last
Monday.

The first lot sold in the new town
of Colfax, was at once resold by its

owner, Mr. James Dancer, to C. A.

Cox, for $200.

: e

To the People of Cimarron and Vi-

cinity:
Dear Friends We take this meth-

od of telling what we are doing and

what we hope to do in our church
work. There has been an increase of

about twenty in our Sunday School

have now a membership of about six-

ty; we want seventy-fiv- e. Will we

get it? Bro. Neff, our Superintend-

ent is working faithfully to make
this Sunday School equal to the best.

Will not all give him your support
by coming every Sunday and prompt-

ly on time and trying to bring some

News comes that the State of Col

orado has begun the survey of the

That portion of the road betweenThis mc'thod of employing con- -

great State road that will pass from

the New Mexican line, through the

State of Colorado to the Wyoming

line.

victs, ,whcih does not interfere with Santa Fe and Las Vegas, passingA dance was held at the halls of the
Star Lodge of the C. M. A., one even-

ing iast week, and all present report
a most enjoyable time.

or compete with laborers in eommer- - through the National Forest Reserve
cial enterprises, and which is in every on the Pecos river, is now almost

one with you? There are none iwho

t Painting a Specialty:

Shop Located la Back
J of Wilson's Blacksmith

Shop . J

The contract for the survey of the

portion of this great State road in

Colorado, between Trinidad and the
New Meixco line, has been let to O.
M. Danford, a civil engineer of Trin-

idad, and the survey will be com

(way beneficial to the convicts them- - completed, and the bill passed by 1he
Selves, was adopted in the earlier ccn- - Legislature provides that the next
turies of civilization by the most en- - portion to be constructed, will be
lightened nations. The modern spir- - that part from the New Mexico line

At of commercialism which would let south through Raton, Colfax ntf

'the convicts out to contractors for Cimarron to Las Vegaa.

are too old to learn in the school.

Let's make a rule to attend.
Our Epworth League is gaining

ground. Several have united with us

since wr rame. We want to make

H. K. Grubbs, the proprietor of the
Lesal Tender, has returned from ri,

where he lias been for about
a fortnight on business.
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DIRECTORS GUY HOW WILL BUILD

NEW BLOCK
mi snows ;

AUTHORITY

PIONEER

IS DEAD

DUG WELL

FOUND GOLD

Cimarron Man Strikes
Gold While Digging a

Well at New Town of

Colfax

A short time ago, A. C. Cox of

Cimarron purchased a lot in Colfax

w'tb the intention of building a hotel
..11 it. While digging a well in the
b.ick yard on his lot, the workmen
struck a big vein of black sand. They
did not think much of this until an
old prospector and mining man hap-

pened to come along and see the sand.

He was at once interested, and exam-

ined it carefully, and then to the sur-

prise "f everyone, he pronounced the
to he gold bearing sand, and he

even showed the men particles of the
precious deposited in the sand.

The sand is to be found about twen-

ty feet tinder the soil,, but the work
lias not proceeded far enough as yet

to tell bow deep the vein 1. Were
it not for the fact that there is so

mi ll soil iii top. the deposit would

be an ideal one to work by the plaeer
mining method. The gold is appar-

el tly in what was once the old river
led many years ago. and the well

is .situated about two hundred feet
Ú'.'n the present river bed. Kxperts
hay that the sand will run a large per

cent gold, and that if it were worked

v.iMi ase. it would he an enormously
rich placer mine, but with the twenty
feet '! earth on top. it is as yet un-

certain whether it wulil pay to work

it.

!!e that a- - it may. while Mr. Cox

expected to ind a gold mine in his
hot-.!- , !t did ii"t expect to find one in
l;k v i, but even though be was sur
pp-ei- ', he will -- liil CMi'tinue the

oí the building and gn after
the :."H to be found in a well ent-
icen J hotel.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
C. W. W.i'.mI went to Trinidad last

week (Ml connected with his

saw mili.
Mr. 11. M. I'orter and Mr. I'.artlett

oí Santa Ke, 'who is connected
with the V. S. Land ni'ficf there, were
biii'nes in Cimarron 'last
week.

CHANCE FOR EARLY

TRUCE IN COAL MINES

Kavsas City, Mo.. April 7 When
the j'.ini content rence of coal opera-
tors and miners was Called to order
today both side- - wee confident that
an adjustment of difference would
-- non be reached. The . oiüVrcuec
hnii'.c.li.itc'y tool; up i lie- - fo'iual pro-

position o! the miners ina.de late yes-tc- i

that they rcuirn to work pend-

il;' !';Uei'ei!t.

INSPECTION TRIP

st Monday smut of the officials
oí i!:.- - St L. R, Ml. fc Pac. R. R. Co.

j

made a trip ..ver the line from Raton
t.i Cimirron ;.., return in the inspec- -

tion ni"tor car. Those making the j

trip were A. (. Oiticer. amlitor; W. j

I . Fcrrell, acting superintendent, and
Lem White.

CARNEGIE HAS BAD EGGS;
ATLANTIC SPOILS CHICKS

New York April 7. Andrew Car-

negie has eighteen bad eggs on his
hands.

The eggs cost him quite a sum and
they are bad because the I.ucania,
which arrived today, had a rough trip
across the Atlantic.

Mr. Carnegie, among his other lioh- -

li'-- . is partial to Scotch bred Black
"ilii. rra hens. He believes they are!
the '. : layers in the world and wants

NEW BUSINESS BLOCK TO BE
STARTED AT ONCE; . TWO
STORY NEXT TO POST OF-

FICE. , '

One of the signs of the renewed ac

tivity taking place in business circles

litre in Cimarron, is the starting of

a new business block, which is to be
built by A. E. Riley and his father-in-la-

Mr. Wm. Neish of Hell, N. M.,
0:1 the Johnson Mesa. Mr. Riley has
owned the lots upon which the build-

ing is to be located, for some time,
but was waiting for a favorable op-

portunity before starting the con-

structing work. Nearly all the ar
rangements arc now completed, and
Messrs. Riley and Neish state that
the work will be begun at once. The
building will be located on the two
lots just' east of the postoffice' and
will be forty-fou- r by fifty feet in size.
It will be two story, and the front
will be either metal lath and plaster,
or will be made of brick. The design
of the building as now planned is very
much like that of trie Matkin Build-n-

and the builders expect to spend
any where between four and five thou-

sand dollars in the improvement.

COAL-SUIT-
S

DISMISSED

Durangoites, Charged
With Conspiracy Es-

cape Federal Trial

Pueblo, April 7. When United
States district court convened at two
o'clock this afternoon with Judge
Robert Lewis on the bench, I'tiiied
States District ' Attorney Tlioniats'
War;d, Jr., entered a motion .for the
dismissal of the suit against John 'A.

Porter of Durango, charged with a

conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment out of 1080 acres of rich coal
lauds in Avchuleta county.

Porer, with a numebr of others,
was indicted last fall by. the federal
grand jury. It was alleged that these
men consired with serctain men in

order to secure the land for the Por-

ter Coal company. All of the other
suits .were lso dismissed.

ALLEGED FIREBUGS

HELD TO DISTRICT

COURT

Trinidad, Colorado. April 71

Albert Schemnenz and Juan Sautis-van- ,

charged with having fired the
coke washer at Sopris oil the morning
of March 15 which caused the Colo-

rado Fuel and Iron company a loss
oS over $10,000 and entailed the clos-

ing down of the mine for two weeks,
were last night bound over to the
next term of district court under
bonds of $10,000 each. The prelim-

inary hearing took place before Jus-
tice John Gooden at Sopris last even-

ing and the evidence against the men
was of such nature as to make the
bond a prohibitive one. The men
were brought back here late last night
and will be held in the county jaill
until the opening of court.

NORTHERN COLORADO
GETS MUCH NEEDED SNOW

Denver, April I7. Snow and rain
fell today over the north eastern por
tion of the state. The water will mean
thousands of dollars to the farmers
in that section but more rain is need
ed. The land has been so dry that it
has been necessary to irrigate in some
places before plowing.

fiunkr & lleff .

ELECTED

TWO VACANCIES ON SCHOOL

DISTRICT NUMBER THREE

FILLED

On last Monday, April 6th, a school

election for the filling of vacancies

0 the board caused by the terms cf

Mr. Heck and Mr. Charette, was held

at the old school house. A caucus

had been held previous to the meet-i- n

if. and at this caucus the name of

'u;,n K. Charette was placed on the

ticket as candidate to succeed himself

for a term of two years, and Geo. E.

Reiulcy was chosen as the second can.
didate for election to the board to
serve for three years.

When election day came around no

rival candidates were brought out, so

the two men were elected as a 'matter
of course.

ATON

ELECTION
With the exception of two alder-

men, the Citizens ticket was victor-

ious over the Democratic Reform

ticket yesterday- - in the most close- -

ly contested election in the itis-ilor- y

of Raton. Dr. A. R. Striech-e- r,

the Citizens' candidate for mayor,
'defeated J. A. Cutler, pastor of the
Paptist church, by the narrow margin

jol 34 votes. Wr. I J uf fine, the Demo-

cratic candidate in the Second ward

was elected and Robert Campbell on

the same ticket was successful in the
Third. John Joerns. Citizen, was

elected city clerk, over J. R. Ilutch- -'

MHt, Democrat, by a narrow margin
and' Samuel Ruftner, Citizen, was
unanimously choscit city treasitrer,
the Democrats having no candidate.

The following candidates for mem-

bers of the board of education on the

Citizens' ticket were chosen: John
Morrow, J. F, White. R. 11. Carter,
A. R. Da-i.- and C. J. Chavez.

N'o trouble of any sort took place

!at the polls but nearly loo votes wert
cast during the day. Roth sides were

out in fo.ee. The Democrats parad-je- J

the street with a banner on which
v. as "Vote the Democratic ;tickct in- -

'Reform." ,
'

.
'

INDIANA CONGRESSMAN
DIES IN SANITARIUM

Indianapolis, ind., April" . Con-

gressman Abraham Lincoln l'rick of
h - Thirteenth Indiana district died

'.suddenly here this morning in a san-

itarium.

CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR
RECOVERS FROM GRIP

San '"ancisco, Cab, April 7. Gov-Uni-

James X. Gillette, who has been
confined to his room at the Fairmoimt
hotnl wil'.i an attack of grip, is stead-'.'- v

improving and Dr. Winslow,
who is attending the gove-

rnor 01 be out before the end of the
'week.

IfAWCJI C RANK IflftTFnHflllJij DrtllA LUUILU,

ROBBERS GET $6,500
Topeka. Kas.. April 7. Robbers at

in early hour this morning dynamited
the safe of the State bank of Huron,
Atchison county, and escaped with
$6,Vo. The bank building was badly
wrecked. The robbeis, who arc be-

lieved to have been six in number,
made their escape upon handcars.

GOLDEN PIONEER

HAY DIE OF

INJURIES

'way and an oil lamp which he carried
inflicted the wounds and set fire to

(the house, lie may not recover. The
'blaze was extinguished with a small
lo ;.'".

CONVICTED

Son of Raton City Mar-

shal Found Guilty of
Embezzlement

Guy Howe, son of City Marshal
Howe of Raton, was convicted of em-

bezzlement in district court at Raton
yesterday. The young man was tried
on an indictment returned several
days ago by the grand jury in which
he was charged with having failed to
turn in $57 collected from the keep-

ers and inmates of disreputable re-

sorts in "Chihuahua," as the redlight
district is called. Acording to the
evidence, Howe was appointed by
Mayor McAuliffc and the city conn-
ed to collect $8.50 per month from 32
persons. He is alleged to have failed
to turn in all of the money and on this
evidence was convicted. Sentence has
r.ot yet been passed.

The case igainst Mayor McAuliffc
t;nd the members of the city, council,
who were indicted at the same time o
the charge of entering into a conspir-
acy to extort money from the keep-

ers' and inmates of these resorts, (will

come up for trial Thursday.

MONTANA BANKER IS

ACCUSED OF LAND GRAB

llelcna, Mont., April 7 John T.
Murphy, a bank director and promin-

ent citizen of Helena, will today be
placed" on trial for the alleged illegal
fencing of 50.000 acres of the public
domain. Mr. Murphy's trial comes
only after repeated efforts of friends
to (juash the case during his absence
at a winter resort in Florida.

i EMMA GOLDMAN
MAY BE BARRED

FROM COUNTRY

S. I'aul, Minn., April 7. An express
messenger on the Soo line, who ar-

rived here from the international bor-jde- r'

this morning, reported, that' the
United States emigration inspectors
detained Hmma Goldman, the, anar-Ichis- t,

at Noyes, "on the international
boundary line, as she was returning .to

itiie United State's from Winnipeg. No
'confirmation of the report can be ob-- !

taincd here.' ' '.

GREAT NORTHERN
FOUND GUILTY

OF GIVING RATES

New York, April 7. The Great
Northern Railway Company was con-

victed of granting rebates to the
American Sugar Refining company by
a jury in the United States circuit
court today. Sentence will be impos
id by Judge Holt:

i MADE BOMB FROM

BRASS TOP OF

BEDSTEAD

New York. April 7. The bomb
v. tiiclt Selig. Eilvcrsteiii intended to

'throw in Union Square park a week
iago last Saturday upon the dispersal
by the police of a meeting of New
York's unemployed, was made out of

I?, brass top of a bedstead, his ton
tfessinn vnc .m.-ol- trwlnv hv Silver
stein to an attendant at the hospital.
where the bomb thrower lies hover-
ing hovering between life and death
rom the efects of the misslc's prcma- -

t'tre explosion.
"I made the bomb from the top of

a bedstead," Silverstein is reported to
have said, "It was a rotind brass ball
and hollow. I bought a quarter of
a pound of nails, broke them in half,
and put them in the ball. I put nitro
glycerine on ton of them and on top
of the nitroglycerine I put some gun
powder. When I got to the park I

saw a policeman who had beaten me,
T put a fuse in the bomb and walked
over to the fountain. I had ligjited
n cigarette, which I had in my hand,,

'md I tried to. touch off the fuse, but
T' my excitement 1 put the cigarette
in the wtong hole, causing the explo-
sion."

Silvtrsteiu said that he did . not
know the man near him who was kill-

ed, but declared that lie knew Alex-

ander and Emma Goldman.
He also said th Union Square bomb
was the second he had made, but de-

clined to tell when the first one was
manufactured cr the use to which it
was put.

Silverstein, who has shown remark-
able vitality, was said to be much
worse last night and he was suffer-n;- j

gnat pain. .

Mrs. F.Martinez Shows
That She is Better
TwoThirdb

Last Friday morning Cimarron
was the witness of the carrying out
of the "New Woman Propaganda" to
its fullest extent. Mrs. F. Martinez,
who by the way, tips the scales at 280

good old avoirdupois, suddenly be-

came aware of the fact that her lord

master was not engaged in the 'manly

occupation of providing macaroons

and other delicacies for his forlorn
family, but was wasting his substance
in riotous living, and that his whole ,

heart and soul was consumed by an

unqenchable thirst that threatened
to make the booze casts of Cimarron
look like nne, two, three, or a bunchy"

of last year's bird's nests. '

Accordingly, armed with righteous '

wrath, and with a determination to
do or die. Mrs. Martinez tripped her
dainty way to the thirst parlors in

search of the erring one, and found
him already pifflicated to the nose,
and engaged in a heated altercation
with a fellow tipster, on the much

mooted question of "Which would .

you rather do or go fishing?" Draw-
ing herself up to her full height, Mrs.

Martinez glided through the door and
seized upon the truant master, and
proceeded to give him what was
good for him. Awed by a senie of
superiority in noble woman, F. Mar

tincz became submissive, and freely
acknowledged ' that the fair one was

the boss of the family and his better.
ir1 c , 1,iit íi of

his martial days still clung to his

'hiiiking machine, and thus encourag-
ed he attempted to continue his dis-- f

cttssion of the mooted question with,'
friend and fellow-- tipster ':

trying at the' same-tfm- to bring force) ,

to Ins. .argument by the. aid of au.a?c.
Skillfully dodging such a cogent ar-

gument. Mr. Fellow Tipster hastily
left 'the' forum, and Mrs. Martinez ar
once took a hand in ' the rebuttal, arid i

'seizin;! the ax as being the most po-

tent factor in the ooufinuance of the,,
debate, by her tdotiueifrc and the
might of her good right arm, she put
.1 stop to all hostility.'and was declar-- .

ed the victor by the unanimous
of all judges present) .. '

About this time, the officers put in
an appearance, and the authority oí
the law was felt. Martinez' was fined
live dollars and costs for disorderly

and the fine was remitted
daring good bchn ior.

L. Ilclfrick. C. M. Thompson and
If. M. lirown of Trinidad, were busi-

ness visitors at Cimarron last week.

A. E. RILEY

Cigars, Candies, Tcbacco

FRESH HOME-MAD- E

BREAD A SPECIALTY

Next Door to Postoffice

GEO. E. REMLEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

. . .

I

HANGERS

Special attention paid to
Orders.

Old Prospector Passed
Away John Baker
Dies in Cimarron

Another of the old pioneers of
Cimarron has passed to the great be

yond. John Baker, an old prospector
and mine owner in the Cintarroncito
District, died Sunday, March 29, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wad- -

dell. The deceased has been pros
pecting and mining around Cimarron
for the past fifteen years and was
well known in this vicinity. About
two weeks ago, he came down from
his camp in.' the Cintarroncito,, and
stopped wdth bis old friend, Mr. Geo.
Waddell. About a .week ago, he was
taken ill and has been confined to his
bed for most of the time since. Mr,

Waddell had been with the sick man,
but left the room for about five min
nets. Mrs. Waddell went into the
room and found that he had fallen
out of the bed, dragging the covers
with him, in what was evidently a
death struggle. Skilled medical aid
was at once called, but it was,; too
late.

The deceased was seventy-on- e

years old, and leaves a wife in Phila
delphia, one son in, Pennsylvania and
another in, California lb mourn his
loss. The funeral sevices were held
at the Waddell home, and the re-

mains were interred Tii the Cimarron
cemetery, J. Alfred Morgan conduct
ing the services. All credit is due to
both Mrs., Waddell aiid Mrs. Lambert
for their kind and tender services
freely given in the burial and care of
he deceased.'

VESUVIUS SHOWS

SIGNS OF ACTIVITY

Naples, April 77 Coincident with

he return to activity of, the volcano
Solfatara. near Pozzouli. Vesuvius is

bowing some signs of unrest. The
.ctivity of Solfatara" is always sup- -

osed- - to coincide with the inactivity
of Vesuvius and in the present in

stance scientists arc of the opinio 11

that the activity of Vesuvius is caus
ed by the large amount of rain that
has entered the crater.

CHINESE BOYCOTT
EVERYTHING JAP

Canton. April 7. The boycott
against Japan arising out of the trou
ble between Japan and China over the
seizure and subsequent release of the
Tatsu Marti is spreading rapidly. s

have been held with the ob-

ject of impressing upon the Chinese
the necessity of making the boycott
of Japanese products and manufact
ures' as far. reaching as possible. De- -

rpite a torrential rain today mor
than 1,000 women, dressed in white
as an emblem of mounriiig, attended
a meeting held for this purpose,
speeches being made denouncing ev-

erything that pertained to Tapan.

RETIRED STATESMAN

IS SOMEWHAT BETTER

London, April 7. The bulletin is
sued this imorning- regarding the
health of Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- -

ncrman say3 that the patient spent
a quiet day ytsterday and passed a

restful night.

RUSTON LEAVES
NEW MEXICO

Wm. Uuston, .who had large inter
ests in .New Mexico, nis nomc Dcmg
near the new town of "Colfax in the
Vermejo valley, has recently sold

out his property and has left for Eng-

land, where he will make his future
home. The Ruston Ranch was pur
chased-b- Rev. Morley of Las Vegas
in the interests of a Chicago syndi
cate, and it is very probable that the
whole ranch will soon be put on the
market, and offered to the farmers of

the middle west.
Mr. Rustin, .while in New Mexico,

made a host of friends, and fhe con- -

munity loses greatly by his removal.

to rr" some in New York.
When his valet. C. Irwin, went tn Golden. April 7 Captain K. L.

to be w ith hi father in his l''! thotid. eii:ht-on- e years of age and

last illnes-s- . Mr. Carnegie instructed'" of the pioneers ofthis place, is in

him to get orne Minorca fugs, h-'- a serious tondition as .t result of

vug did. and he brought a dozen and "'" ,l"vvl stairway at his home
a half in a basket, which he carefully i i"itigh:. The aged man lived alone
watched in hi stateroom. !' an old hotel. Late tonight ncigh- -

I'.ttt the old Atboitic kicked tip quite jors noticed smoke issuing from the
a Jot of fits while the I.ucania w.n building and ra nto the place.

and the eggs were badly wa-- s f..und lying in an

Miaketi up. When FUwIand Story, unconscious condition at the foot of

custom inspector, who happens to be'tt.c stairway, bleeding" profusely from

a poultry sharp, examined the eggs ja number of cuts. He had evidently

if f tind that they rattled. He says ..--t bis balance at the top of the stair- -

Tf AINTERS and
APER

Alkinds of work solicited.
Country

hey won't hatch when placed under
he downy warmth of one of Mr.

Carnegie's bens.
Story did not .barge Mr Carnegie

Srty duty en the t ggi. - -
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GRAND MLE OFEOTS IN THE
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Coifax County, New Mexico
This new town centers near the crossing of St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific, and the HI Paso

& Southwestern railroads where these companies maintain a joint station foimerly called
Vermejo. New Mexico Land Sales Company, general offices, Cimarron,

New Mexico, offers to the public all the lots,

2,000 in Number
in the town of Colfax as shown by the official plat of

said town, duly filed in the office of the
county recorder of Col-

fax County. .

Yfij j fúmt

WITHOUT RESERVATION OR RESTRICTION, SO THAT THE PURCHASER WILL GET ALL THE BENEFIT OF THE RISE IN
VALUE, INSTEAD OF THE TOWNSITE COMPANY, AS IS USUALLY THE CASE.
THEY ARE DIVIDED IMPARTIALLY INTO GROUPS OF TEN AVERAGE LOTS TO EACH GROUP. ONE GROUP BEING ON
SALE AT EACH OF THE PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOWNS ALONG A. T. & S. F.; ST. LOUIS, ROCKY MOUNTAIN & PACIFIC- - E
P. & S. W. AND ROCK ISLAND RAILROADS IN NEW MEXICO AND ADJACENT STATES.

THE CERTIFICATE OF THE COUNTY CLERK OF COLFAX COUNTY, FUR LIS II ED HEREWITH IS A GUARANTEE THAT EACH
PURCHASER WILL GET A GOOD TITLE AND A SQUARE DEAL.

CERTIFICATE.

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,)
County of Colfax. )SS.

I hereby certify that I have examined the title to all tnc lots in the TOWN OF COLFAX as designated on the official plat there-
of duly filed in my office on the 24th day of February, A. D. 1008, as said title appears on the records of Colfax 'county; and such examination
shows that on this date, March 2, 1908, said lots belong to New Mexico Land Sales Company free from tax or other liens; and that said Com-
pany is duly organized and authorised to sell and convey the same.

(SIGNED). E. G. TWITTY,
(SEAL). Clerk of the Probate Court and io County Recorder of Colfax County, New Mexico.

ii mu nil iaa ni m 1 utMIiin ni iiiinifi nul frnrNM.iMMminmnni iJ fc, mrtWUituM '.J tin a.., n m m fr.nlrtJ 6.--. .w,t... J L.'.knn m rl
is located in the Vermejo valley about 500 feet from the Vermejo River, a permanent mountain stream which heads In the snow capped Sangre do Christo Mountains, it

Is on the St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific Railroad, near the junction of that road with the Dawson railroad, a part of the El Paso & Southwestern System. These two rail
roads connect witn tne A. T. & s. r ., uoioraao 6c soutuern ana kock island systems. .j .,

The Town is in the Heart of the Richest Coal Mining
And Agricultural District of Northern New Mexico

it is only five miles from the extensive coal mining and coking camps of the Dawson Fuel Company where already there are over 4,000 people. The coal mining camps and coke ovens
of the St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific Company are within one hours ride of Colfax. Other coal openings have been made and veins discovered in eight different canons within
a few miles of Colfax, many of which will doubtless be developed.
The rich agricultural lands in the valley belonging to Charlea Springer & Company, the Ruston Ranch, Maxwell Farm lands and the 60,000 acres of the French Land &

Irrigation Company, some adjoining and all near and tributary to this town, are being subdivided into tracts suitable for farms and are being sold to settlers.
This town would have been taken up and settled some years before but for the fact that the former owneiB of the land and' of the large tracts surrounding this place have al-

ways, until now, refused to subdivide and sell the same.

These splendid agricultural lands are in great demand and are selling rapidly at prices ranging from $10 to $100 per acre.
. Lying as they do aiong the timbered foothills of the Rocky Mountains and traversed as they are by permanent mountain streams, these lands with their attendant advantages

of minerals, timber, water, hunting, fishing and scenery, are infinitely mo c attractive to settlers than lands far from "tho sheltering mountains.
The town is laid out on a level plateau near the foothills covered with evergreen timber.
It is a beautiful place with a delightful climate and by reason of its location, surroundings and excellent railroad facilities, Colfax is bound to become an important indus-tira- l

center. . t -

Applications for lots have already been received from parties rho will put up general stores and also applications for lots for lumber yard, hotel, restaurant and postoflice
and real estate offices and other business houses.

These people will build as soon as they can secure suitable lots from purchasers of lots In some of the groups, as lots are not offered for sale in any other way, no preference being
' "given. ,

The purchaser of any lot in any group will make a good investment and may be able to sell It within a short time for many times what he pays for it.
Any purchaser of lots desiring to Bell same may do so by listing them with , H. Fisher, Eeal Estate Agent, at Colfax, whose poetofflce addresB will be Colfax, New Mexico,
Via Cimarron, for the present, until the mail route is changed.
Mr. Fisher refers parties caring to make Inquiries as to his standing and reliability, to New Mexico Land Sales Company, Cimarron, New Mesco. To Cimarron Townsite Com-

pany, Cimarron, New Mexico; to St. Louis, Rocky, Mountain A Pacific Railway Company, Raton, New Mexico; First National Bank, Ratoa, New Mexico, and to Fisk ft Robinson,
New York. '

r 1 r ñ O Seles COoNew vuexico
GENERAL OFFICES; CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

AGRICULTURAL LANDS IN THE CIMARRON VALLEY CITY PROPERTY IN COLFAX
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ñTENEMENT FIRE; WOMAN KILLED

BY LEAPING FROM HIGH WINDOW

70n AN KILLS BLACK

WHO ATTACKS

FATHER

Grand MoteMobile, Ala., April 6. Walter Clay
ton, a negro convict at the Hand
Lumber company stockade, was lyn
ched by seventy-fiv- e white men near
Bay Minette Saturday night. The
sherff has failed to locate the body.

The negro assaulted Mrs. Joseph

In an adjoining stable thirty horses
were burned to death. Michael Cun-

ninghams an aged man who slept in
the stable, ,js believed to have lost
his life.
down in safety.

While the rescue o the Isolas was
in progress, Michael Conway, a young
fireman who was appointed to the de-

partment only a few weeks ago, was
making a vailant and, as it proved,
successful effort to save his own fam-

ily. Conway's father, mother and six

orothers and sisters lived on the sixth
floor of the burning building. When
he reached the house they were stand-ns- r

by open windows shouting for
help, while behind them the flames
oured up the stairways and encircled
he fire escapes at the rear. Ladders

vcre quickly run up to the windows
and a moment later Conway carried
his mother down to the street. In
several more trips the young fireman
brought his sisters to safety and then
ti.; father and brothers followed.

New York, April 6. One woman

lost her life, nearly a score of men
and women were injured and as many
more were rescued from death in
the flames today during a fire which
destroyed the six story tenement
house at 470 Pearl street.

The dead woman was Julia Isola,
23 years of age, who lived with her
father, brother and two sisters on

the fourth floor of the building. She

jumped from a window after her night
tlothing had taken fire from the
flames which swirled around the win-

dow where she and her father, bro-

ther an.! two sisters were waiting for
aid. Almost before the body struck
the stone paved street and as crushed
into a shapeless heap the firemen had

succeeded in raising an extension lad-

der to the windows and the other
members of tlw family were taken

The lire started in the lower hall-

way of the building ard swept upward
with a rush that instantly cut off exit
by the stairways.

Witc. He threatened to repeat his

crime a'hd then kill her. The ap-

pearance of her brother-in-la- saved
her and the negro ran back to the
stockade, where he .was captured and
removed to the jail at Bay Minette.
When officers reached Bay Minette
a posse of men arose from behind
and inclosure and tied Clayton to a

wagon and dragged h'm to the scene

.i tne execution. ine negro con
fessed, saying it was not necessary
to take him back for identification.
Warren White, father-in-la- of the

Everything Rebuilt and Refur-
nished and

Now Ready for use. Kent by
Day or Week

All Outside Rooms

HOT BATHS COLD
Everything Up to Date

Rates Reasonable

u'ctim, said this afternoon that Clay

ton had boasted to him of killing

When their ultimatum was submitted John MeKonzie, a plumber in this
city, Christmas eve, 1906. Clayton wasthis morning, John J. Cav- -

anaugh, the superintendent of the

u

u- -

CIMARRON

AGAIN VICTOR
firm, said that if the trimmers would
tell their ages the firm would pick

out the three oldest for the places.
iVhen the committee made its report

serving fifteen years for this crime.
Montgomery, Ala., April 6. With

deliberate aim, Mrs. Jessie Jones, at
3 o'clock in the morning shot and kill
ed Nelson Croob, a negro who was
in a struggle with her
father. The ball was fired at a dis-

tance of two feet into the left eye of
the intruder.

She was ava"e.ied by a noise at her
window and fold her sister, who call-

ed their fslhe'. Mri. Jones secured

over half of the trade membrs refus-
ed to give the data.

GRAND HOTEL OPENING

Last Saturday, the bar room of the
First Regular Game Is

Won by Cimarron

Score 9 to 3
Grand hotel was formally opened and
the whole town was the recipient of an cid revolví r. As !ier fuller open grand; BAed the blinds the neyfo gn.'.bcd him

nd tried to pull him from the win-

dow. He had the while man well out-

side when the woman ran to the win-

dow, rested her arm and pulled the
rigger. Twice the weaponcd snap-

ped, but the third time it exploded,

free drinks. That is, all who visited
the new place of Cukovc & Co. The
Grand hotel has been fixed up very
nicely, and the bar room is a very
tasty affair. There is no doubt but
that the new company ,will do a bus-
iness that will be very paying to them

the ball burying itself in the skull of

Is Now Open

Best Beer on tap. Imported
Wines. Superior Whisky

the negro.
Was son, Miss., April 6. John Burr,

a negro, was lynched yesterday by a

mob of 500 for the murder of ar

The first of the series of games be-

tween Cimarron and Dawson was

won by Cimarron at Dawson last
Sunday af'eruoon by a score of nine
to three. The Sunday before Daw-

son came to Cimarron for a game,
ljut it was not a regular game as

planned, the game at Dawson on the
5lh being the one scheduled some

time ago.
A spiiirl car was attached to the

' morning train at Cimarron, and over

LARSON TELLS

OF ORCHARD old son of James Smith, a farmer. The

fifty Cimarrnniles availed themselves
LARSON TELLS OF ORCHARD
RAISES ALL KINDS OF FRUIT

AND BERRIES TELLS HOW
WATCH

For Grand Opening' Announcement
of the opportunity of seeing a fine
game of ball. At Colfax, the train HE BECAME SUCCESSFUL.vas met by an engine, and the spec-

ial car was run to Dawson, arriving

negro was out fishing, and was charg-
ed with shooting the boy's head off
with a shotgun after a dispute over
fishing tackle and throwing the body
in the creek.

The black iwas caught after an all
i:i(jht chase through the thickly wood-

ed country to the east of Battalia. He
ii said to have confessed. The news
spread like wildfire and the baseball
game scheduled for yesterday after-

noon had to be postponed on account
of the absence of members of the team
who rode on horseback to reach the
scene of the lynching. -

The body of. the negro was strung

about noon. The train was met by a

large crowd of Dawson men, and the 1glad hand was extended to every one

that even looked as if they had come

At the request of the Citizen, Mr.
I'eter Larson, one of the most .su-
ccessful fruit raisers in Colfax county,
has written a very interesting letter
for publication. Mr. Larson's ranch
is situated on the main road between
here and Springer, and is an ex-
ample of what can be done with a

from Cimarron, Mr. M unlock was LITTRELL BROS.the chairman of the reception com
mittee, and every want was attended

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICOt p to a tree and slowly pulled off the
to. The fine- new opera house was

thrown open to the visitors, and

sonie rmwic was given in honor of the round. Before life was extinct moreCimarron Valley farm by the right
kind of a man. than 200 shots were aimed. The body CALL AND SEE US IN OUR NEW STORECimarronites, and all were treated in Speaking of his orchard, Mr. Lar-'- i was literally perforated with bullets.

buckshot and b'rdshot from pistols.son says that he has all kinds of
pomacious fruits, and that the Cim- - We Make Everything and Repair Brifles and shotguns.
irron Valley can not be beaten for
fruits of this kind. The difficulties
to be encountered are verv sliirht.

'FIGHTING BOB" QUAILS
BEFORE HOT MUD BATH Anything in the Harness Line

itch a thing as the blight and other

Oc

CD

lice diseases being unheard of in the

the best manner that any one could

wish to be treated.
The game was called at 2:.o, and

Cimarron went to the bat. For the

firt two innings, neither side made
a store, hut in the third, Cimarron
made to run. From that time on,
the visiting team were able to keep

a good of runs over Dawson,

anil the score at the last of the game
nine to three in favor of Cim-

arron. Dawson has a good team and
the men arc game throughout, every
man fighting at all stages of the

orchard. As with everv orchard, the Hand Hade Harness a Specialtyfirst thing that was though of, was
what varieties of fruit were to he

hinted. In Mr. Larson's orchard are

Paso Robles Hot Springs, Cal.,
pril í. Rear Admiral Evans was

strong enough today to take a two
hours' carriage ride through the hills
iirrounding the springs. This inorn-n- g

the admiral was given his first
'mud bath"' in the Kurh.uis since his
rrival here. This was followed by
nassage treatment for an hour. As

to be found apples, pears, phinis,
piaches, cherries, raspberries, goosc- -

errics. currants, etc Of the winter
came to null out victor. The team ipples, the varieties to be found are
and the Dawson crowds are such

the Jonathan, Ten Davis, Limber
K'wid looser that it seems almost a VAN DUSEN

ELECTRICIAN
Twig. Willow Twig and Janets. The
uimtner apples are composed oí thefdoasure to them to come out of the

little end of the horn. It is to be
following varieties: Duchess ofregretted, however, that Dawson did

he looked at the hot, black oozy mass
in which he was being packed and
the sulphurous steam rising from it,
he remarked, jocularly:

"This is nearer hell than I ever was
hefore."

But he enjoyed the experience and
declared himself as wonderfully ben-fitte- d

by the treatment.

Gothenburg, Maiden ' Blush, Karly
and late Harvesters, and many more

Electrical Supplies, Wiring, Ftxtores, Repairing

J09 N. Second St., RATON N. M. Phone Raton 75

not win, becaure the Citizen heard
that their chance for a good liberal
donation by the Dawson authorities
.would have been much had the team

kinds. Mr. Larson states with much
pardonable pride that his apples are
the best ever grown anywhere, and

CD

CO

PROMPT SERVICEcome out victor by a big score. The PRICES RIGHTthat he has never had a failure beCitizen does not believe that a win
fore last year, when the apple cropring or losing team will make a bit TORPEDO FLOTILLA DAY

AHEAD OF SCHEDULEall over (he entire country was dc
stroyed.

of difference with the management
Those in authority have shown them- -

In telling how his orchard wasreives too good sportsmen to let a

li'tlc thing like a losing team dis planted out, Mr. Larson said:
"Plant the trees twenty feet apart, Mrs. A. fi. Careycourage them. They will undoubted

ly nive the team all the more sup
pr.rt for that very reason. The

and keep them well moist. Cultivate
them highly for the first two years,

San Francisco, April 6. A message
eccived late last night by the United
Vireless company says that the tor-icd- o

flotilla has arrived'at Magdalena
Bay. The little vesscle, acocrding
to this dispatch, arc a day sooner
than expected.

The message also saye that that the
battleships are putting on fresh coats
of white paint preparatory to their
cruise up the coast.

and after that, their only need is1 hi son team is a good team and the
water 111 spring and summer, and a :Mm. ARKELL, Manager:
little straw to protect them in wint
tcr. The Larson orchard, while not

i.'.U'-'- are a ?ct of men that can
irrito- - their team a winning one and
show anything in Col fax county
t Cimarron excepted of course) how
o play ball.

GENERAL HARDWARE,the largest one in the county, is a
model orchard, and well worth a trip
to the ranch to sec. It is simply an O

Zillustration of what can be done i YOUTH DROPS DEAD
CIGARETTES BLAMED

HAS ONE IN MOUTH

the line of fruit raising here in the
Cimarron Valley. It is perhaps not
enerally known that Cimarrón Val- -

Cutlery, Ammunition, Tinware,
Graniteware, Majestic Ranges,
Sanitary Plumbing & Heating,

TIN SHOP
ey apples took first prize at the
Columbian Exposition at Chicago

Bedford, Ind., April 6. Charles
Fiser, 17 years old, dropped dead on

m iKo.t, but such is the fact. the street today. He is said to have

TELL THEIR AGES? NEVER!

South Norwalk. Conn., April 6.

The big C. & K. hat shop here is tied
itp by a strike because 200 female
trimmers .won't reveal their ages,
that their seniority may be determin-
ed. The situation promises to become
serious and may affect the entire N'or-wal-

district.
The trouble arose over the appoint-

ment oí three young and competent
trimmers to the pot of inspectors.
The others voted 210 to 76 not to!

üecause of the death of a promi
nent Mexican at Van limiten, the
regular passenger train on Saturday
morning was enlarged by the addi-

tion of an extra coach to accomodate

been a victim of the cigarette habit.
He had a cigarette in his mouth at
the time of his death.

Fisher's mother, who ,was in a store
nearby, collapsed when she learned
of her son's death.

The boy had smoked many cigar-
ettes each day for several years.

112 N. Second St. Raton. N. M.
the crowd accompanying the remains
0 Raton for burial.
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